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THE MILITARY SIT UARTION

.- GENERAL -- .

1. Tank battles and.-artillery duels continue
on both fronts this :morni.ng, but.details on the
fighting are sparse. Israeli air. actiVity in sup-
port of their rJround forces continues to be heavy,
with Egypt copending primarily on; i;ts SAM-1 force
and Syria using both SN-ts and fightesC in response
to the Israeli attacks.' On the Egyptian front,
Israeli air .strikes are concentrated on Port Said

. and near Ismailia. According to radio Damascus,
Israeli aircraft: struck Latakia and Tartus this

"morni.n.

2.
that at least some at the .Lrae J;orce wn2.CW....
crossod the canal ib still in place near the
Sweetwiater Canal and Israeli .aircraft are providing.
tactical support. -
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THEI 'SY1RIAN' FRONT

3.. Armor battles continued through. the morning
.-in the central sector of -the front with most of the
fighting south of the Qunavtirah-Damascus road.

Te. Israe is may b' attempting to retake
- t nih ground lo st yesterday south of the road. J

Israeli forces fleaw: 'at least 30 air strikes in sup
p-ort of their ground iorces and destroyed at least
four Syrian iightcrs in air eneag ieents .\

4. According to Radio Damscus, Israeli ai.r-
craft stiruck Latakia and Tartus this morning.

5I
k

an1g a so resuJ.ce .. n on..Ly one .Lraga. bal=alion
- rather: than an entir.c, brigade taking part in th
- attack. The S 'tn connmand has not' schuduled the

Jo0rdaniarn force for actilon tday or tomorrow. tying
Husayn reportedl.w ill replace ccuipmnlt and person-
nel lost in the action,
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7. Accord inc to -a Tel Aviv radio announcement
today, Israel .has cFapture. a .±u H "Ince -ie
beginning of the war.; Tel Aviv sa.cd 4G0 Egypians,
228 Svri-ans, and 22 J:rais and Mzoroccan had been
taken prisoner. This accounting, as well as reports
received frcm the Arab side, sugejest that estimates
of Arab lo:sses in thel fighting made early in the
war may have been considerably inflated.

THE EGYPTIAN FRONT -

8. Intense Israeli air activity continued in
the vicinity of Port Said throughout the morning
and into early afternoon. Egyptian'aircraft-have
been flying defen:iva patrols, -but Cairo -continues
to depend primarily on its surface-to-air missiles
and ar. illery.

9. -The tsraelis- are also flying ground support
for their troops in the central Sinai east of
Ismpilia and attacking SAIM sites north of the Great.
Titter. Lake.

10.' The .intehsity of ground support provided
by Isra-!li aircraft. over the Sinai indicates that
the tank battle reported earlier today is still
going. on, but there have been no additional reports
on its .progress .

e statea ta ne
mi.imum Egy a go. . o establih a beachhe ad
on the east bank of the canal. A second goal has
bccome the occupation of the. major Sinai passs in
order to form a dfensive line against Israel.



the territory between this
.Lensinve line and Israel would becone a buffer
zone which might be :;upervise d by a UN .force. Ie

military action beyond the
pases la consi dred suicidal by the Egyptians-. 

SOVIETS A.CTIVE lN SYRIA?

SOVIET AIRLIFT

13.. This niorning's Soviet transport flight
'Ctivity to the -iddle Eat appears tc be at about

lesamo lee2f idesi .. r -a -ir r - -
-.iminary analysis shows some
60 AN-12' aircralt -. e ccau.iec, cn route or
having landed in le' 1M idd e East. Cairo and
Damascus are the dcstination for most of those '
flightbs,. -

14.. .. Yesterday the 67 AN-12s and two AN-22s
that fleW to the icdle East could have carried
about. 770 tons of cargo, bring er. Pn 4. '; M n n t h
total cargcic tJhatt could have been 'airlifted si'Ice
10 Octobz. ( See Annex) -

soVIETj SEA GHINIz:TS -

15.
A- * - ..
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iiddle' East Poet '-^' erT"S'1 e ng wa: materiel. t he.
Russians could d'Jiver-nearly 22,000 tolns of war
m1ateri el. by la - Octob er .l gtp;. ny increase in

heir .arial- reuppy effor, Fr exmpl o, four
t~h Qhip -eportcd as not carrying deck -

cargo and they: alone would handle more than 500
tanks in belo.-ci t stnr:.;. It. gcnerally takas
c Soviet artss c-irrier three days to make th.e trip
from Odessa to Eastern IMediterranean ports and 12
days from Baltic ports. (See Annex)

SOVIET NAVAL- ACTIVITY IN THE IMEDITEPANEAN

m)Iay have
rA La t, .K 1 toduQ .E'acn. L bT .. ' capa.0l Ol'

carrying 540 troops and 26 armaored vehicles. With-
out troops, the cargo capacity could be increased.

' 17. There b. becn little chanc in t 7
positions. Of Soviet cmbata.nts in the M
ncadaition to the two LSTS,

now include tuo guided-missiie u .uye , 'u
medium landing ships, and a minsweeper. The two
landing shps, declared for the Black Sea on the 20th
and may soon depart this area to return .to the Black

10. The Soviet ships remain near the USS
.Independence--the flagship of the Sovie.t Mcditcr-
ranean Squadron--a subnmarine tender and a crutiser.
Most of the other Soviet combatants in .the eastern
t"editerrancan are near a Soviet anchorage east of
Crete. -

. KOSYGIN IN -CAIRO

19.
Prime

M.ni ter- 1os.n is on a trip a- uot iscJlose
.his whlr1. u Y .:~i n nnu: ncemnL -of -01
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Rosygin's trip probably would .be made today. The
VIP plane that arrived in Cairo yesterday has not
left.

Section tre. cc ay - a t .

reflected incre~asing Soviet concern with1 developments .
He said Mos co, believed that, on the one hand, an
Egyptian milit:ary success would encourage some Egypt-
ianrs to .attack lsrael itself, thus placing Cairo in
direct con- rontaion with Wash-Ington. On the other
hand, he sicd, the Sovicts think: an Egyptian failurc
would bu followed by bitter anti-Soviet recriminations
in the Arab world, wanted 1
an immediate cease-tire n place as a soluti.on to
this dildmmna. --

- -21. Meanwhileo in Mloscow yesterday, party chief
Brozhnev stressed

that it was necessary to bring the Middi1c
Last confic t to an .end . by concentrating ef forts on
the package solution envisioned b'y Resolution 242.

the

Sthe maotu.1 of a.:..i . Bei-zhnev uncerlined
his loyalty to a;reomcnts reached with President
Nixon and underlineGd that the Sovict Government and
party. hoped to expand them.

UNITED NATIONS . .

22.° Although. there are stil1- no plans for a
Security Council mecting, Arab representatives are
renewing their diplon at ic activities. Thei:r.fforts,
which seem to be. focused on US and Euroncan repre-
senta-iti.ves, suggest :that they hope for an eventual
high-l.evel internationalJ) settleme<nt. 1Incouraae by
the progress of the war, however, they are still
insisting on a ull .sracli withdrawal from occupied
territor ies.
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INTE112NATrL OI-L-

- 25. The Per:;ian Gulf members of the Orrfanizu-
. tion of PCtroleum FExporting Countries (OPEC) have
.unilater ally inacreased th posted ! price of cauncle
oil by almost 70, perc ent. Thc nc"VI prices wijll in--
cr ea se the cost of crudo oil from- the Pe.rsian Gulf
by over $1 p=r brrel and add about $8 billion to
Gulf oil-producibg goverrnents' rvenues in 1974.



26. The action wa:s not diroctly related to the
meeting today at K;uwait oi the Organization of Arab
Petrolum Exporting'Countires. (OAPEC) . Arab oil
miinisturs are currently convened in closed uession,
and there has .been no word of their discussions. A
Iuwaiti. oil comvany' official stated before the -
meeting, however, that he anticipates some combina-
tion o e0mbarao and; procduction limitation. Hr believes
that Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and the lower Gulf states
will resist any -pressurcs to nationalize, but that
they will have to comc yup with spe cific -proposals to
appease Arab publ)ic opinion,

OIL 'SHARING ,

27. High French 'officials ae worried that the
tinutable for the current negotiations on an OECD-
wide oil-sharing schmc'ne rules out. agreement before
late November. In light of the threat to future
supplies from .the Iiccilce East war the French are
perplexod bye n i y-n

S-rhaing a:( -- ant'.

agal nst t oin uht by the US in the event
of an'l Arab byctt land that the rench, Japanese, and
.others iight be pre'pared to move on their own should
consumer cooperation start to unr'avel. before agree-
ment is reach on an oil-sharing -rrangement.

MONETARY TREP4L)S

28. Rumors are circulatinQ tin Europcan r money
markets' that the Arab oil states are switching out

. of dollars into ot-her currencies. These conversions
are. seen mainly -s a precautionary move to minimize

-the effect of any asset freeze imposed in retaliation
- to an Arab oi.l nmb'ryo. There i.s no evidene, howq-

ever, of any Lbtantl Ara-b dollar sales and the
do1-1-Th as r 25-~[3 r ~~ iien ii riat i ona1
money markets. 'khe Arab oil stat-es have the capa-
lai:ty to crcat. termporary, albeit serioua, disruptions

I



i n intarnational currency markets due to their
large liquid foreign exchange dollAr holdings. Still,
it is .unlikely that thu Arabs could coordinate a
large opcration aiainst the dollar; or that they
would be willing to lump the greater :part of thcir
dollar holdings. Thby can confidently expect that a
fre zo on their liquid asset holdings would have

- little imuact since France and Switzerland probably
would, not caopcrate in such. action.and the Arabs main-

- tain 'a largC enough share of: their' foreign oxchange
hold.ing s and ot;er reserve assets at home to finance
their. imports fr, mrany months.

US AIRLIFT

29. Reuters rejorts this morning the detention
of, US news photographers attempting to photograph the
unloading of C5A transports at an Israeli airfield.
The repoit said the transports have been coming in
for several days, "but their arrival. is a sensitive
topic."

UNITED INGDOM

.. , go; QOV( oit .. ': i rs embarg o to the liddle
East a.s coming 1ncr increas.ng lr 1 rom-opposition

i ,mem--rs IfEimu. auted..i prer.s-'m-dis-
crimnina.t:ory a;ainst 'zrael. B.oth opposition Labor
Party leader iarold wilson and Liberal Party' leader
Jeremy Thorpo hav.c s poken out against tho embargo,
which especially .afcts ammunition and. spare parts
shipments for Israel 's British-built Centurion tanks.

31.: Much of. the criticism arose after it was
learned that. the . amburgo xeipted certain Arab
count ios not di:-ectly involveds in the fighting.
Dubai, for ins t-.anco wi.ll. rece iv\e a shipmc nt- .o
Dritish-mado carmorc1 cars. :Te tovernment alis, an- -

- nounced it will con tinue to train 12 Egjyptian hell-
cope ter pilots. Parl iamnLt is schedu led to hold an
emcrg ency dxcbate- on ;thc Middle Eas't and the arms
embargo today.,
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KUWAIT--JORDAN -

32. Kuwait s Council of Ministers announced
today its decision to resume the annual subsidy of
approximate.y $45 million to Jordan. The subsidy,
.instituted folo-:in'J the 1>67 iar, was suspended
after King Iusayn began operations in 1970 to cli-
miniate. the fedakyecn presonce in Jordan. The
Kuwaiti announccmnnt did nlot indicate whether sub--

. sidy. :paymcnts. will be retroactive.

LATE ITEM

SOVIET NAVAL ACTIVITY

-33. Four l nding ships

One is an Alli~gator c.Lass ILUT
, Uuu -ons ;-e others arc 700-ton LSMs. They

probably will. ro lacc four similar ships
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